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Wirfiw, Novi 16. 
Ur Letrers from Leap ol, give us the fad news 
of the death o£ the King of Polan I, who 
dyed ^iere the io instant, abouc n a clock 
an the Morning , 1 he- particulars thef auu 
are, That he had all his Senses tO the last, 

and thai finding, his death to approach , he expressed^ 
very earnest desire to fee the Queen , but being rpld i 
that by J-easoB of the bad weather , her Majesty would 
not be able to arrive in several days, he declared his 
loll Testament, by whichhe. made the Queen liis Ale 
Heir , andthe chief Bishops and Senators of rhe King
dom his Executors, and so Dyed amidst the Tears and 
Xtmientations of all that were present; Th? Qo,cen 

Clown satisfaction, buthisHighnessdiinot think fit 
to approve of rheir advice, deferring "probabl/tp op
press his Resentment till some other time. 

The ci0hth instant rhe Popes Nuncio, *vho lately ar-
rived_ here, made his publick Enrry $ and the* ne\t 
day the Maiquis de Gouea, cur late A^assador 
at Madrid, ariivedhere, andthe Morning following 
was to jcifs the Pi iuce's hand, who some j-epoft,*sc«m-
ed displeased frith him, for having accepted so- eafie a 
satisfaction fox the affront thg-twas offered hjirj at Ma
drid. J he sixth sayled hence «*%o men of'War for the 
Tcreeira>s, and on them went Pedro Jacquesa Admi
ral of this Kingdom, though very piivately, carrying 
no Flag; this occasions mUchdifeouifc here, to fee a 

was. arrived neir Rujlcmbitrgb, when she recejvcii this person of his quality gq *cair with tw.o,J?iegars oily ; 
fad news, and immediatelyat-the advice oflhe Under- They have since been foiced in againby bad weather,and 
Chancellor, returned on her way hither again ; The [ in two or tbiee days will fail the .second time. The 

last lyeck. Antonio C out{, a great Ftpvoiitp of the Kings, 
was apprehended v/ith three Eriais, b-ing concerned it 
seems jn the lire Plo . The Prince is going to increase 
his standing Forces te) 12000 Men effective, 

Ratisbonne, Nov. 1?. The Debate ofthe chree Col
leges chis week past, has beerr concerning che publick 
security, and the general Arming of rhe Ejnpire-; the 
pay et the chief Officers, andthe number ofthe Troops 
to he brought on foot, (which we are told j shall be 
30 thousand Men J and che Artillery tobefurnifhed by 
each Circle, have been adjusted, the ordering of, the 
other matters, being lefc to the Generals and Com
missaries , whp will be here in few days; -and in the 
interim this Resolution hath been sent to the Emperor 
lor his approbation. The Minister that is here on the 
part ofthe Crown of <S,M>«,ife'n, continues to insists thac 
the Emperor be perswaded co agree to a general susten
tion of Arms, and to call back his Foicss, other
wise, that the Swedisti Troops, to the number of 20000 
(Men, will advance to the Rhyne, to act against them 
that oppose the i'c-establifhm?nt of the quitt ot Ger
many , and a just and reasonable Peace ; to which pur
pose weare told likewise ,* qf a League lately conclu
ded between the Eleeforsof Bivuria and Branden-
btlrgh, and other Princes. 

Stn bourg,Noj. 22. Monsieur d Turenne having 
lately held a Council of Warwick the Pri.ic.pal Ofhcers 
of hjs Aimynear Manheim', it was resolved that the 
Vanguardsliould advance towards H ndtfruic^, which 
they accordingly did, Monsieur dc Turenne having ac 
the fame ti-ne caused another pare of his Troops to pass 
thcRiver Nrf^e, not farfrom Crcutfnacli, about four 
Leagues from Mayence ; which occasioned a report, 
that he had a design to make himsell Master of rhe for
mer of these places, by that means to cut off the pas
sage of the Lower Rjiyne from the Imperialists, who re
ceive much Provisions and other necessaries bythe vvav 
of Coblents. In the mean time the Bridge wliich was or
dered to be ntade over che Moselle, between Liefer and 
Coblents being finished, he hath caused his Infantry to 
pass it, in order to their advancing farther into the fi
les tore of Treves, the heavy Artillery and the B.ig-
agewhich wa>least necessary is lefc at Pbitipibwe;, 

that 

Royat Corps will be removed to Cracow , tobe Inter 
red there with his Majesties predecessors. We have 
not any news here from our Army , farther , then that 
iri) Aid, thcyaie advanced into Wa\[acl ia. 

DiM\icli.,Nov. 22. Ihe 20 instant we had tl c cer
tainly of tlie Death of the King of YoUnii our Ma
gistrates have not been wanting to express iheir sorrow 
for i t , they having strictly forbidden ?11 publick Di-
vertisements of evei;y kind, the wearing of Jewels, or 
otlicr rich Apparel, and ordered, thac .every person 
shall according to his Quality , in the best manner he 
can,stiew-his Mourning for the death ofthis Prince ; It is 
trueineced, that whilst his M.ij.-sty lived, he found 
many Enemies, but even those ought tobe troubled 
now , to sec the Kingdom brought into the evils which 
commonlyattend ne'w Elections. 

Legorn, Nov. 9. By a Vessel come inhere from Ar-
gicrsfwe have advice, that that Government his re
solved noc to break with France, but to write to tlie 
mostChrstianKingto endeavor to Reconcile the diffe
rences that have lately happened ; That in the mean 
time chey have a great many Men of War cruising a-
E"roadas far as the Streights mouth. From Tbtulon 
we have the confirmation of a considerable squadron of 
Men of War that are fitting out theie to ciuise upon 
the Spaniards, who haveat present not above 4 ot 5 
Men os War abroad in these SeaSi 

Lisbonne, Nov. 22. We expect here with much im
patience the meeting of the Cortes, for in the fncan 
time all things relating to the Process against the Con
spirators, and the settlement of the other affairs of 
the Kingdom, arc at a stand, the Prince Regent having 
resolveu not to proceed cherein buc wich their advice. 
The ,4 in laht arrived here an Envoye from the Crown 
of Spain, the Conde d' Umar.es Ambassador here from 
tficnce being recalled hame, who, in order to his de
parture, has already taken his leave of the Prince and 
Queen ; It is slid that miny os the eminent persons of 
this Kingdom have endeavoured to perswade his High
ness to secure the person ofthe said Ambassadors ha
ving been found to have had a great hand in the conspi-
Mcy larely discovered, till such time as the King of 
Spain had been matje acquainted with it, -and given this 
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